Abstract. he pper ontins the desription of novel method of hndling generl shrp squreEfuntion inequlities for monotone ses nd ontrtive projetions in L 1 F he tehnique rests on the onstrution of n pproprite speil funtion enjoying ertin size nd onvexityEtype propertiesF es n illustrtionD we estlish strong
IF Introduction
he purpose of this pper is to study ertin squre funtion estimtes rising nturlly in the ontext of monotone ses nd ontrtive projetions in L 1 F he pper is nturl ontinution of the reserh presented in IPD whih onerned minly the mximl estimtes rising in the ontext @see elowAF vet us egin with the neessry kground nd nottionF uppose tht the sequene e = (e n ) n≥0 D tking vlues in given rel fnh spe XD is huder sisX tht isD for every f ∈ X there exists unique sequene a = (a n ) n≥0 ⊂ R stisfying ||f − n k=0 a k e k || X → 0F his sis (e n ) n≥0 is lled unonditionlD if for ny f ∈ X the orresponding series onverges unonditionllyF his n e equivlently expressed s the inequlity sup{||P E || : E ⊂ N (nite} < ∞D whereD for given ED the symol P E denotes the ssoited projetion de(ned y P E f = k∈E a k e k F e sis is monotone if for eh n the projetion P n := P {0,1,...,n} is ontrtiveY equivlentlyD for ny nonnegtive integer n nd ny rel numers a 0 D a 1 D . . .D a n D a n+1 D we hve he primry interest of this pper lies in the properties of monotone ses in L p (Ω, F, µ)D where the underlying mesure µ is ssumed to e positive nd nonE tomiF essume (rst tht 1 < p < ∞F henD s oserved y endo ID every nonE vnishing ontrtive projetion of L p is isometrilly equivlent to onditionl expettionF his rgument n e pushed further to yield tht every nonderesE ing sequene (P n ) n≥0 of ontrtive projetions @iFeFD stisfying P m P n = P m∧n for ll m, nA gives rise to sequene of onditionl expettions with respet to nonderesing fmily of suEσElgersF glerlyD this immeditely onnets the sujet with the theory of mrtinglesF es shown y hor nd ydell UD n pE plition of estimtes for mrtingle trnsforms @see furkholder PA leds to the followingF Theorem 1.1. Assume that (Ω, F, µ) is a positive measure space. Let P −1 = 0, P 0 , P 1 , P 2 , . . . be a nondecreasing sequence of contractive projections in L p (Ω, F, µ), 1 < p < ∞. If f ∈ L p (Ω, F, µ), then for any sequence ε 0 , ε 1 , ε 2 , . . . of signs,
for some universal constant C p which depends only on p.
yne n show tht the optiml hoie for the onstnt C p in @IFIA equls p * − 1D where p * = max{p, p/(p − 1)}F his is onsequene of relted shrp inequlity for mrtingles estlished y furkholder in Q @see lso RAF he theorem ove implies tht every monotone sis in L p is unonditionl provided 1 < p < ∞F purther omintion with the results of ylevski § i WD IH gives tht the unonditionl onstnt of ny monotone sis e of L p @1 < p < ∞A equls p * − 1F ht isD for ny nD ny sequene a 0 , a 1 , a 2 , . . . , a n of rel numers nd ny sequene ε 0 , ε 1 , ε 2 , . . . , ε n of signs we hve
nd the onstnt p * − 1 nnot e improvedF gonsult lso the pper of ghoi TD in whih the unonditionl onstnt is de(ned in slightly di'erent mnnerF here is very interesting question out the vlidity of the inequlity @IFPA in the limit se p = 1F e wellEknown resultD due to ley IQ @onsult lso wrinkiewiz VAD sttes tht the rr sisD fundmentl monotone sis of
is not unonditionlF hus there is further question out n pproprite version for the inequlity @IFPA for p = 1D whih will serve s sustitute for the unonditionlityF sn IPD the following mximl estimte ws estlishedX
where β = 2.536 . . . is the unique solution to the eqution
roweverD there is nother very nturl sustitute of @IFPAD whih n e expressed in terms of squre funtionsF he purpose of the pper is to pursue this line of reserhF rere is the sttement of our min resultF Theorem 1.2. Suppose that e = (e n ) n≥0 is a monotone basis of L 1 (Ω, F, µ).
Then for any sequences a 0 , a 1 , a 2 , . . . of real numbers we have the inequalities
@IFSA
The constants 2 and √ 3 are the best possible. They are already optimal in the weak-type estimates
@IFUA
rereD s usulD ||f || 1,∞ = sup λ>0 λµ({ω ∈ Ω : |f (ω)| ≥ λ}) denotes the wek (rst norm of f F e would like to mention here tht the method we pln to develop hs its nlogue in mrtingle theory @see furkholder SD ys¦kowski IIAD ut the interply etween the two settings is nonEtrivilF xmelyD if we ompre the ove sttement to its version for mrtingle trnsformsD we hve tht the onstnts 2 nd √ 3 re lso optiml in the proilisti ounterprts of @IFRA nd @IFSA @fF SD IIAY on ontrryD quite surprisinglyD the est onstnt in the mrtingle versions of @IFTA nd @IFUA re stritly smllerF e few words out the orgniztion of the pper re in orderF he next setion ontins the desription of the struture of monotone sis in L 1 F etion Q is devoted to the detiled presenttion of the method whih llows to study generl mximl inequlities for ertin lss of monotone sesF sn etion R we onstrut the speil funtion whih yields the vlidity of the inequlities @IFRA nd @IFSAF sn the (nl prt of the pper we ddress the question out the optimlity of the onstnts in @IFTA nd @IFUAF PF On the structure of monotone bases in L 1 he ontents of this short setion is tken from the pper U of hor nd ydellF e hve deided to inlude it here for the ske of ompleteness nd the onveE niene of the rederF yur primry gol is to desrie how to onstrut n isometry of L 1 (Ω, F, µ) onto ertin L 1 (Ω, F, ν)D whih sends given monotone sis e onto simple sis of the trget spe @the neessry de(nitions re introdued elowAD so tht the L 1 norms of mximl funtion max 0≤m≤n | m k=0 a k e k | nd the squre funtion (
Denition 2.1. e system of sets {A n,i : i = 1, 2, . . . , 2 n , n = 0, 1, 2, . . .} is lled dyadic tree if for ll n nd 1 ≤ i ≤ 2 n we hve
Denition 2.2. qiven dydi tree of sets stisfying µ(A n,i ) > 0 for ll n nd iD we de(ne the ssoited generlized rr sequene
where
sf h forms sisD it will e referred to s generalized Haar basisF st is esy to hek tht the generlized rr sequene (h n ) n≥0 is uniquely determined y dydi tree {A n,i } nd the following onditionX for eh n ≥ 1
@PFIA xote tht if {A n,i } is the fmily of ll dydi suintervls of [0, 1] nd µ is veesgue9s mesureD then the generlized rr sis redues to the usul rr system in 
to some simple basis (d k ) k≥0 .
he proof of this sttementD presented in UD shows tht one n tke dν = |ϕ|dµ nd T f = f /ϕ for n ppropritely hosen mesurle funtion ϕ : Ω → R \ {0}F husD we see tht for eh nonnegtive integer n nd ny numers
for eh nF herefore @IFRA nd @IFSA follow in full generlity if we estlish them for simple ses onlyF e will now introdue method whih will enle us to study this speil se e0ientlyF QF A related boundary value problem hroughout this setionD e = (e k ) k≥0 stnds for simple sis of
a k e k D we will use the nottion f n = P n f = n k=0 a k e k for the projetion on the suspe generted y e 0 D e 1 D . . .D e n F sn dditionD for ny n = 0, 1, 2, . . .D we will write f *
1/2 D ω ∈ ΩD for the mximl nd squre funtions of f F e turn our ttention to the methodF gonsider the set
his funtion need not e forel or even mesurleF uppose further tht we wnt to estlish the estimte
for ll f ∈ L 1 (Ω)F o do thisD we introdue the lss U(V ) whih onsists of ll funtions U whih enjoy the followingF
. @QFTA vet us gin some intuition out these requirementsF he property I
• is tehE nil ssumption whih hndles the mximl funtion in n pproprite indution rgumentX see elowF sn momentD we will show tht the properties I
• D Q • nd R
• yield @QFPAD ut with V repled y U Y thereforeD the role of the mjoriztion P
• is to enle the replement of U y V F he ondition Q
• n e regrded s n pproprite onvityEtype propertyF wore preiselyD Q
• mens tht for ny (x, y, z) ∈ D with |x| ≤ zD the funtion
• n e understood s uniform ound for the slopes of ll suh funtions Ψ9sF yserve (rst tht the ove requirements enfore the onditions
• together with V (0, 0, 0) = 0 implies the reverse oundF hus @QFUA followsF o see @QFVAD (x t = 0 nd pply R
• to x = y = z = 0 nd t 1 = t 2 = tF es the resultD we get n estimte whih is equivlent to 0 ≥ U (t, |t|, 0) + U (t, |t|, |t|) whihD y @QFQAD yields @QFVAF ht is the reltion etween the inequlity @QFPA nd the lss U(V )c he nswer is ontined in the following sttementF Theorem 3.1. If the class U(V ) is nonempty, then @QFPA is valid.
Proof. ine (e k ) k≥0 is simpleD we see tht eh term e k is either generlized rr funtionD or it n e written in the form cχ E k + ψ k D where ψ k is omintion of e 0 D e 1 D . . .D e k−1 D the set E k is disjoint from the union of the supports of these funtions nd
. . e the oe0ients ppering in the expnsion of f F he min ingredient of the proof is to show tht for ny n ≥ 0D
@QFWA o this endD (x n ≥ 0 nd suppose (rst tht e n+1 is generlized rr funtionD nd its support E is ontined in the union of the supports of
n re onstnt on ED euse of the struture of the simple sis eF henoting the orresponding vlues y xD y nd zD we see tht |x| ≤ zF fy I
• D we hve
on Ω, whih llows us to trnsform the previous estimte into 1
his ound follows t one from Q • D euse e n+1 is generlized rr funtion @see the seond eqution in @PFIAAF xextD suppose tht e n+1 is of the seond typeD tht isD e n+1 = cχ E n+1 +ψ n+1 D for pproprite c = 0D E n+1 nd ψ n+1 F vet E e the support of e n+1 F eginD the triples
@QFWA n e rewritten in the form
he rightEhnd side ove is equl to
fy @QFVAD we hve the inequlity U (c, |c|, |c|) ≤ 0F woreoverD ||ψ n+1 || 1 ≤ cµ(E n+1 )D whih follows from the form of e n+1 F his yields
gomining the fts ove gives @QFIIA nd hene the sequene
is noninresingF gonsequentlyD y P • D we otin tht for ny n ≥ 0D
st remins to note tht f * 0 = S 0 (f ) = |f 0 | nd use @QFVA to get the desired estimte @QFPAF e very importnt phenomenon is tht the implition of the ove theorem n e reversedX the vlidity of the estimte @QFPA yields the existene of speil funtion stisfying the onditions I
• ER
• F e need some dditionl nottion to explin this ftF por given mesure spe (Ω, F, µ) with µ(Ω) ≥ 1D we denote y E(Ω, F, µ) the fmily of ll simple ses (e k ) k≥0 of L 1 (Ω, F, µ) suh tht e 0 is the hrteristi funtion of set of mesure 1F yf ourseD this fmily is nonemptyF xextD for given sis e ∈ E(Ω, F, µ) nd rel numer xD we de(ne M(x, e) to e the lss of ll funtions f whih dmit the expnsion f = xe 0 + n k=1 a k e k for some n nd some sequene a 1 , a 2 , . . . , a n ∈ RF iquipped with the ove de(nitionsD we re redy to introdue the strt funtion U 0 : D → R ∪ {∞} whih will e shown to elong to the lss U(V )F et
where the supremum is tken over ll mesurle spes (Ω, F, µ) with µ(Ω) ≥ 1D ll e ∈ E(Ω, F, µ) nd ll f ∈ M(x, e)F Theorem 3.2. If the inequality @QFPA holds true, then the function U 0 belongs to the class U(V ).
Proof. he ondition I
• is onsequene of the pointwise ound f
• D we ompute the integrl in @QFIPA for n = 0 nd some ritrry sis e ∈ E(Ω, F, µ)F feuse e 0 is the inditor funtion of some set of mesure oneD we see tht the integrl is equl to V (x, y, |x| ∨ z) = V (x, y, z)D y @QFIAF his implies the desired property P
• F o estlish Q
• D hoose x, yD zD α 1 , α 2 D t 1 nd t 2 s in the sttement of the onditionF ke two ses e 1 ∈ E(Ω 1 , 
xow suppose tht Ω 1 nd Ω 2 re disjoint nd let us glue the mesure spes
xextD we ontente e 1 nd e 2 into one sis e ∈ E(Ω, F, µ)D putting e 0 = e
2 e 2 k χ Ω 2 . st is evident tht this new sequene forms simple sis of L 1 (Ω, F, µ)F sn ddiE tionD e 0 is the inditor funtion of ertin set of mesure 1D so e ∈ E(Ω, F, µ)F sing @QFIQAD we hek esily tht the funtion
hs the following expnsion in the sis eX
hereforeD using the equlity 2α 1 t 1 e 1 = t 1 e 1 0 χ Ω 1 + t 2 e 2 0 χ Ω 2 D we hve
gonsequentlyD y the de(nition of U 0 nd the formul @QFISA for f D we hve
ke the supremum over ll triples (Ω i , F i , µ i )D ll n nd ll funtions f i to get @QFSAF pinllyD to show @QFTAD we my ssume tht t 1 , t 2 = 0F ik two ses
et
st is strightforwrd to verify tht e is simple sisY this follows t one from the simpliity of e 1 nd e 2 F he only thing whih needs to e heked is whether e 1 stis(es the ondition @iiA of he(nition PFQF fut this mounts to verifying the inequlity
whih is trivilX tullyD oth sides re equlF xowD we esily see tht the funtion f given y f = f 1 χ Ω 1 + f 2 χ Ω 2 hs the expnsion
gonsequentlyD y the de(nition of U 0 D we get
so it su0es to tke supremum over ll f i to otin @QFTAF e onlude this setion y two importnt oservtionsF Remark QFQ. @iA sf the mximl funtion does not pper in the estimte unE der investigtionD then we my onsider U D V de(ned on the pproprite twoE dimensionl dominF imply remove the vrile z orresponding to the nonE existing mximl funtionF e similr rgument pplies to the se when the studied inequlity does not involve the squre funtionX then the vrile y n e omittedF roweverD in generl we cannot remove the vrile x in the se when the inequlity involves the squre nd mximl funtions only @eFgFD like in @IFUAAF o understnd the resonD the reder is urged to @QFIPAF sf V does not depend on y or zD then the sme is true for U 0 @in other wordsD there exists speil funtion of two vriles onlyAF roweverD if V does not depend on xD then in generl we nnot sy the sme out U 0 F @iiA sn ertin sesD the funtion U 0 inherits some ruil properties from the funtion V D whih in turn simpli(es the serh for its expliit formulF por exmpleD if V is homogeneous of order pD then so is U 0 F o see thisD pik ritrry (Ω, F, µ) with µ(Ω) ≥ 1D e ∈ E(Ω, F, µ)D f ∈ M(x, e) nd λ > 0F hen λf ∈ M(λx, e) nd hene
king the supremum over ll the prmeters gives the inequlity
nd swithing from λ to λ −1 yields the reverse oundF sing similr resoning one n show tht if V stis(es the symmetry ondition
then the sme is true for U 0 F RF Proofs of @IFRA and @IFSA es n pplition of the method desried in the previous setionD let us present the proofs of the estimtes formulted in the introdutionF yviouslyD it su0es to fous on the L 1 Einequlities @IFRA nd @IFSAY then the wekEtype ounds follow immeditely y the use of gheyshev9s inequlityF e strt with @IFRAF sn view of veesgue9s monotone onvergene theorem nd ptou9s lemmD it su0es to prove tht for ny monotone sis e of L 1 (Ω, F, µ)D ny n nd ll a 0 , a 1 , a 2 , . . . a n ∈ R we hve
his n e rewritten in the more ompt form
where V (x, y) = |x| − 2y nd f n D S n (f ) re s previouslyF hus the prolem is of the form @QFPA nd hene it n e treted y mens of heorems QFI nd QFPF xowD for ny (x, y) ∈ R × [0, ∞)D de(ne the speil funtion y
if |x| > y. @RFPA Theorem 4.1. The function U belongs to U(V ).
Proof. e need to verify the onditions I • ER • F he (rst of them is emptyD sine U does not depend on zF o show the mjoriztion P
• D we my ssume tht |x| ≤ y @otherwise oth sides re equlAF quring oth sidesD we otin the equivlent form (|x| − y) 2 ≥ 0D whih is oviously trueF he min tehnil di0ulty lies in proving the onditions Q
• nd R • F Proof of 3
• F e will prove the estimte
for ll x ∈ RD y > 0 nd t ∈ RF his will yield the desired onditionF sndeedD if we pply @RFQA to t = t 1 nd multiply oth sides y α 1 D then pply @RFQA to t = t 2 nd multiply throughout y α 2 D nd (nlly dd the otined estimtesD we get the inequlity from Q • @for y > 0D ut the pssge to nonnegtive y is trivilD y ontinuity rgumentAF o show @RFQAD note tht we my ssume tht x ≥ 0D y symmetryF e onsider four sesF uppose (rst tht x ≥ y nd |x + t| ≥ (y 2 + t 2 ) 1/2 F hen t ≥ −xD sine otherwiseD squring the previous estimteD we would get x 2 + 2tx ≥ y 2 D ontrditionF reneD @RFQA redues to the trivil ound
uppose now tht x ≥ y nd |x + t| ≤ (y 2 + t 2 ) 1/2 Y then t ≤ t 0 D where t 0 ≤ 0 is the unique numer stisfying x + t 0 = (y 2 + t 2 0 ) 1/2 F he inequlity @RFQA is equivlent to 2y − x − t ≤ (2y 2 + 2t 2 − (x + t) 2 ) 1/2 . foth sides re nonnegtiveD so squring oth sides we get the equivlent form
his ound is true for t = t 0 D y the previous seF reneD sine t ≤ t 0 nd x, y re nonnegtiveD the inequlity holdsF xextD ssume tht x ≤ y nd |x + t| ≤ (y 2 + t 2 ) 1/2 F hen @RFQA reds
sf the leftEhnd side is negtiveD there is nothing to proveY otherwiseD we squre oth sides nd mnipulte little to otin the equivlent estimte x 2 t 2 ≤ (2y 2 − x 2 )t 2 D whih is true due to the ssumption x ≤ yF pinllyD suppose tht x ≤ y nd |x + t| ≥ (y 2 + t 2 ) 1/2 F hen (x + t) 2 ≤ y 2 + 2xt + t 2 ≤ 2(y 2 + t 2 ) nd the lultions from the previous se n e repetedX we get
nd the expression on the right is not smller thn |x + t| − 2(y 2 + t 2 ) 1/2 D whih n e esily heked y squringF Proof of 4
• F sf t 2 = 0D then oth sides re equlY otherwise we divide oth sides y |t 2 | nd note tht the inequlity redues to
for ll xD y nd tF eginD we onsider four sesD depending on the interply etween xD y nd x + tD (y 2 + t 2 ) 1/2 F sf |x| ≥ y nd |x + t| ≥ (y 2 + t 2 ) 1/2 D then the desired ound is the sum of the ovious estimtes |x| ≥ |x + t| − |t| nd
whih is preisely the limF sf |x| ≤ y nd |x + t| ≥ (y 2 + t 2 ) 1/2 D thenD using
he proof of the estimte @IFSA will e similr @of ourseD di'erent speil funtion will e usedAF erguing s previouslyD it is enough to show tht for ny monotone sis e of L 1 (Ω, F, µ)D ny n nd ll a 0 , a 1 , a 2 , . . . a n ∈ R we hve
his is equivlent to sying tht
where V (x, y, z) = y − √ 3|x| ∨ zF his prolem is of the form @QFPA nd we n pply the mhinery developed in the preeding setionF he orresponding speil funtion U : D → R is given y
Theorem 4.2. The function U belongs to U(V ).
eginD the most elorte prt of the proof is the study of Q • nd R • F Proof of 3
• F es previouslyD we will show the slightly stronger ound
for ny x, t ∈ R nd y, z > 0 suh tht |x| ≤ zF fy symmetryD we my nd do ssume tht t ≥ 0F sf |x + t| ≤ zD then oth sides re equlF sf |x + t| > zD then |x + t| ∨ z = x + t nd the estimte eomes
F hividing oth sides y x + t − z we get the equivlent form x 2 − 2xt − y 2 ≤ 2(x + t)zD whih is evidentX we hve y 2 ≥ 0 nd x 2 + 2xt ≤ 2x(x + t) ≤ 2z(x + t)F
Proof of 4
• F sf t 2 = 0D then the inequlity is stis(edF sf t 2 = 0D we divide oth sides y t 2 D put t = t 1 nd otin the equivlent form
fy symmetryD we my ssume tht t ≥ 0F sf |x + t| ≤ zD then some simple mnipultions trnsform the estimte into −2xt − 2zt ≤ 0D whih is oviously trueF uppose then tht |x + t| > zY then |x + t| = x + t ndD fter some strightforwrd lultionsD
his ompletes the proofF SF Sharpness sn this setion we ddress the optimlity of the onstnts 2 nd √ 3 involved in the estimtes @IFRAE@IFUAF yviouslyD it is enough to show tht these onstnts re the est in the wekEtype estimtes @IFTA nd @IFUAD respetivelyF yur rgument will exploit heorem QFPF Sharpness of @IFTA. uppose tht the estimte @IFTA holds true with some onE stnt βF hen for ny n nd ny oe0ients a 0 , a 1 , . . . ∈ R we hve his is equivlent to the estimte Ω V (f n , S n (f ))dµ ≤ 0, where V is given y V (x, y) = 2χ {|x|≥2} − βyF fy heorem QFPD the funtion U 0 (x, y) = sup Ω V (f n , S n (f ))dµ , with the supremum tken over pproprite prmetersD elongs to the lss U(V )F ine V (x, y) = V (−x, y) for ll x, yD the funtion U 0 inherits this propertyF epply Q
• with x = y = 0D t 1 = −t 2 = 1D α 1 = α 2 = 1 to get 0 = U 0 (0, 0) ≥ 1 2 U 0 (1, 1) + 1 2 U 0 (−1, 1) = U 0 (1, 1), so in prtiulr U 0 (1, 1) is (niteF xowD for given integers 0 ≤ k < nD pply R
• with x = 1 + k/nD y = (1 + k/n 2 ) 1/2 D t 1 = 1/n nd t 2 = 1 to otin vetting n → ∞D we see tht β must e t lest 2F his proves the desired shrpnessF Sharpness of @IFUA. he rgument is similrF e ssume tht the inequlity @IFUA holds true with some onstnt γF hen for ny n nd ny oe0ients a 0 , a 1 , . . . ∈ R we hve √ 3µ where in the lst pssge we hve exploited I • F gonsequentlyD U 0 (1, 1, 1) is (niteF xow pply R
• with x = y = z = 1D t 1 = −1 nd t 2 = 1 to otin U 0 (1, 1, 1) ≥ U 0 (0, √ 2, 1) + U 0 (1, 1, 1), or U 0 (0, √ 2, 1) ≤ 0D y the forementioned (niteness of U 0 (1, 1, 1)F xow use Q
• with x = 0D y = √ 2D z = 1D t 1 = −t 2 = 1 nd α 1 = α 2 = 1/2 to get
hisD y P • D implies V (1, √ 3, 1) ≤ 0D or γ ≥ √ 3F rene √ 3 is indeed the est possileF
